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NYOLLOS PUMPKIN

I A PalntlnI Tht ol8vIrllln A111u
Into HystsrJc >

Ifr Isa part Qtthc duty of the ofdArtlatcanvases which are offered for the
Par1e Salon throughout the rooms ot
the Palafs des Beaux Arts The jurors
are then summoned to examinetheyeelito
peel to the jurors and an influentialpicturery Is told of Yollon the patnte1ot still
life

Some years ago Vollon had painted
what he deemed his masterpiece a
luxurious pumpkin orange Iu color
and heroic In size such as ono sees at-
an agrtcultu l sbqwTho jurors dld
pot approve the omelal picture bang
ers choice of a place for It A second
choIce also was found for It and con-
demned

By thIs time the pumpkin had be
tome the principal topic of conversa
tlonln all the studios ot Paris and thetheSalonwere not being Injured by an unfor
tunate contrast OnoDouguereau
nearly fainted with horror on seeing
the pumpkin not far from his pictures

Take that thing nwayl Ile shouted
yqt kills my white and pink nymphs

I So the pumpkin was removed But
here Oormon objected Ho declared
that It should not stay In the same
room with his pIctures Its juxtapo
stion to my lions and bears and tI-

gers said he makes them look like
tame cats-

Tattegraln was the next artist to
protest Dont place It near my
work I he exclaimed angrily What
becomes ot the martial spirit of my
canvases and what Is the use ot ex
hlbltlnl starvIng garrisons with a big
pumpkin alongside

So the pumpllu was shifted about
tin It had passed through fifteen
rooms and not a member ot the so
clety would tolerate Its presence Fl
nally the picture banger placed the
pumpkin In the entrance hall officlnl-
Iy called Salle dUollneur but pop
ularly dubbed the Chamber ot Hot
rots Naturally Yollon became the
mortal enemy of the unhappy picture
bangerIIllrpers Weekly

OYSTERS ARE LAZY

They Spend Practically the Wholof
Their Lives In Bedl

Just like conffrmed invalids oysters
spend their lives In beds The prin-
cipal parts of an oyster are salt water
and a handsome stomach

Every oyster has n mother of pearlthertee gathers no moss
Oysters as n rule keep their mouths

shut but when they have been In so-

c del1 too long they begin to gape
They are fond of playing games one
of their favorites being rlag around
nrosy In this game they join shells

0 in a circle on n plate They live In the
ocean In summer and during the win1I0jtols
dally prepared for them They are
rarely met with at husklngs or church
fairs

An oyster Is n concholojlst by nn-

tttre n bivalve by profession and nn
appetizer because ho cannot help him-

self There are girl oysters ns well UII

men oysters but so far as Is known
one Is not superior to the other

Oysters vary In size according to
their circumstances lint their bringing
up Some are harder to swallow than
others There Is no particular rule I

about this But It at first you dont
succeed try try again

In Juno the oysters ought to be as
rare ns the duysThomns L Mnlson
In Judges Library

Beaten to a Mummy
Until pretty late In the eighteenth

century mummies entered Into a great
variety ot drugs balms and other
medicaments As the genuine mummy

t was then expensive recipes were glv-

cn by many ancient writers for con
vorting human flesh Into mummy
Usually only certain portions ot the
body were used and these were beat
en dried macerated and spiced out ot
all likeness to their natural condition
hence beaten to a mummy Numer

i OtIS allusions are made to the prac-

tlce In ancient literature and In an
old play Bird In a Cage are the
directions Make mummy ot my flesh

and sell mo to the apothecaries

Not So Green
Yeou city chaps think yeou are

pretty smart dont yeou1 drawled the
farm lad Ever been to ono of our
spelling flees 1

Never had the pleasure responded
the CItY boarder

Wool by heck yeouvo missed a lot
Nowour fpvorlto catchword Js Ice

Why that only has three letters
Why should the word ice be so popu
I4r1

Because it Js easy to slip on lIa-

bahuCblcago News

The Ten Demandnients

A wootorn manufacturer has posted
r otrns1atcuouely sovoral copies ota

now deMloguo which ho calls The TOll
h Domandmonh Hoax th> aro-

t0 I it uo1t wastes sty Nait-

oaad1yours1 I am sure to catch you

intho ondJafd that Is the wrongen-

dSooontlWacb your wOrk Toot 1m-

eiocJt dltaorlc makes a-
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work makati my falX IQD-
CThtrdGlvonio more thaai I ezpec

and I will pay you moro than you
expoot I oan afford to lncl1oa e your
pay tt you Increase my profits

urthYou owe Jmuoh ttoyour
soIl you can not afford W awe any-
bodyI else

I
F1tthDWlonqtyls novor e1l1 acct

dent Good men like good womanthorImoot It
SlxthlUnil your awn business and

in time you will have a business or
your own W mind

SeventhDo not doanytbtng Jie
fhloh hurts your solfresract
employe who Is willing to Stool tor
mats capable or stooUng from mOo

EigbthJt is none cf my business
what yoittdo at night but It dlml
patton affnctawhat you do naxt day
and you do ihAlr ns much ns I d6
mand yqu will last halt as long os
you hoped

NinthDo not tell mo what I like
to boor but what I ought to br I
dcc1ltwnnt a vaM W my vanity but
I roed ono for my dollars

TvmthDont worry It I kickIt you
IUO worth while correcting you are-
a nth wWle kenping I do not waste
time cutt4ng specks out or rotten up
plus
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Short Meter Sermons

Froedmn ds the right to choose the
right

To crush your powers Is not to
rule thorn

A catalogue ot voices twsor held
any one into virtue

Anaemia II often temporarily ntis
takon for virtue

Revenge is better than a greedy
kind or gratitude

An Ingrowing conscience drives
many a man Into sin

Thu more till tongue flows the
IUS the head knows

They who talk much of dying are
usually dead already

Some folks never tel saintly until
they have a chancoto syudIeata their
sorrows

Woman Sweats Glass
Physicians or Louisville Ky are

puzzled by the strange case of Geor-

gia Drown whose body apears to be
full or broken bits or glass The
woman declares she never fell on I

nnt ate of the

1I1oceslor
through the skin on parts

I

her body The pIeces range in size
I

from n small gralll ot corn to moru
than halt nn Inch tn diameter

The Old Trunndle Bed
Oh the old trundlobld where I slept

when a boy
Wlat canopied Icing night not covet

the Joy

The glory and peace ot that slumb1
or mine

LlkJ a long gracious rest In the bOS-

om divine
The quaint homely couch hihkn

close front the light

hidingI I

Was tho queer little dear little old
trundlebod

Oh the old trundlebed where I won-

dering raw
Thu sails through the window and

listened with awe
Through the trees where the robins

trembling crept
To the sigh or the winds ns ttloy-

so restlessly slept
Where I hrord the low murmurous

chirp or the moron

And the katydid listlessly chrup
again

Till my fancies grow taInt and were
drowsily Jed

Through the maze ot tho dreams ot

the old trwldlubod

Oh the old trundlobedl oh the old
trundlebud

With Its plump little pillow and old
fashioned spread

Its snowy white shorts and the >lan
Itots above

Smooth d down and tuclcod round
with the touchS or love

The voice ct my mother to lull mo
to sloop

With tho old fairy Stories my mom
onus keep

sun fresh as the lillios that bloom
oor the head

Once bowed oer my own In the old
trundleboo

lames Whltoomb Riley

ElysCroam Balm has been triedand
not found wanting in thousands ot
homes all over tho country It has
won n place in thu fatally medicine
olcaut the roUablb household
runrdlos whoroItli dept athnnd
for use in tzzattng cold in the head

Just as soon as some member or the
ltousooold boglns the lireitinlnary-

sarming or snutllxg 1t gives lntnto

date relief and a day m twos tteat
wont will put asop toa cold which
might 1 not checked become chro-
nic andrun 1ntoa bad lcasJorci1
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KILLIIt Slow I but Surely Destroys the Cells
of the Bain-

Moderasctepee has brought to light
nothing stns curiously InterosUnfi
than that worry will kill More re
markable still It has been able to det-
ermIne just how worry does kill

It Is believed by many scientists
who hue followed carefully the-
growth of the science of braid dis-
eases that scores of the deaths set

slmjpie
roBriefly put It amounts to this wo-

ryinjures beyond repair certain cella
otthe brain and the brain being the
nutritive center ot the body the other
organs become gradually Injured an
when some dlseasClf of those organs o
a combination of them arises death
finally ensues

Thus worry kills Insidiously like
many other diseases It creeps upon
the brain In the form ot a single con
stout never lost Idea and as a drop
plug of water over a period ot years
will wear a groove In the stone so
does worry grnilunll Imperceptibly
and no less surely destroy the brain
cells that lend nil the rest which are
so to speak the commanding officers
of mental power hpnlth and motion

Worry to make the theory still
stronger Is an irritant at cerfqln
points whtcqjwOduces little harm It
It comes lit Intervals or irregularly
Occasional worriment the brain can
cope with hut the iteration nnd the
reiteration of one idea ot a disquiet
log sortthe cell of the bruin are not
proof against

It Is RS It the skull were lalll taro
mill the surface ot the brain struck
tightly with u hammer every few sec-
onds with mechanical precision with
never a sign ot astop or the failure
of a stroke In this way does the
annoying Idea the maddening thought
that will not be done away with strike
or tall upon certain nerve cells never
ceasing diminishing tho vitality or the
delicate orgnnns that are so minute
that they can bo seen only under the
mlcroscoplJournlI of Physiological
Therapeutics

JUVENILE BLOCKHEADS

Stupid Boys Who Developed Into World
Famous Men

There Is quite n long record of fa-

mout men who In their boyhood were
regarded as fools and dullards Sir
Wltlter Scott was called n blockltetd-
by his mother The mother of Brlns
Icy Sheridan despaired of teaching him
the simplest elements lIr death
aroused him to activity and ho became
a scholar philosopher POt wit states-
man nnd orator Dean Swift the keen
est wit of his age was plucked nt
Dublin university Newton
spears Michelangelo mId Olivershaleol
smith nil conic III the category

One day n slatternly woman rushed
out of n little grocers shop gripping IshoI I

My heart Is fairly broke with that
brat Tnmmy and ho Is so stupid he
can learn nothht

That stupid brat Tammy became the
poet Tom MooreIIn n

bluntIlmlte
act out

Stupid you lire better at cutting let
tors and destroying desks than you are
nt learnlns your lessons

That boy was Arthur Wellesley
known to tame ns the Duke ot We-
lIInton hero of Wnteaioo

In the middle years of the last con
to
a Belfastltoy
wood The French professor reported
him and declared that Ife was besides
II worthless boy who would never
amount to nnythlng

I will amount to more than you
returned the youth

iIe did far he became lord chancel
lot ofEnglandLord Russell ot 11-
1lowenLondon Graphic

Some Famous Echoes
There Is a famous echo on the Tibiae

between Coblentz and lngpn which
repeats it word seventeen times while
In the sepulcher ot Metella the wife
of Sulfa In the Rotnnu Cnmpagns
there Is an echo which repeats five
times In difTerent keys and will nlso
give hack with distinctness a hexaUl
eter line which requires two and u

half seconds to utter Drewster men-

tions an echo on the north side ot-

Sblpley church In Sussex England
which repeats twoatyono 8yllabtts

Not Ladylike
What do you think I ought to say

to you for coming home so lutonnd
in such n condition demands the
lady of the house

Perish zlle shougbtl gracefully re-

plies the courteous husband Perish
she shought M dear surely you
would not sltpose t would ever shlnk
YOU ought to shay zlle shhtgs I shrink
you ought to shayJudge

Fate of a Speeder
GunnerBtgwood themillionaire

started off for n banquet and was ar-

rested for speeding GuyerTlien he
wasnt wined mid toasted Gunner
No Instead he was tined and roasted

Chicago News

Genuine Genius
Jonelf 11111 I1 sums
I never thought much ot Lila

poems
They are n0tthee reason He suc-

ee d > la selling mDulrnlo Ex
prese °
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OUR BEST OFFER
THE

IIARTTORD RRPUBLIGAJI

AND THE

Weekly Inter Ocean and farmer

DOTII A FULL YEAR FOIL ONLY

1x25h
An of the News of the

flamerOnly 25 Cents More Than the Price
or Tho Republican Alone

The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer

Contains Each aleck
13 columns or wows
14 columns or talks by a practical

farmer on farm topicseconom
leal machinery planting growing
and storing or fruits and vegeta
bees breeding und marketing ot
live stock

20 or moro Lost and Found Poems
and Songs

1 column or Health and Beauty
hints

Beast short and continued stories
Chess and CheckerPuzzles and
ComplicationsDr feeders horn
Health Club Mscelaneous
Questions and AnswersPOems
ot the DaYA special Washing
ton letterTaking cartoons and
illustrations

5 columns or live entertaining elll-

lorlnls
7 columns ot live stock and market

reports No live stock paper con
tains a better live stock market
report than The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer

40 questions and answers by readers I

on anything pertaIning to the
business or farming gardening
raising or live steel and poultry
etc

10 to 20 questions on veterinary sub-

jects
7 columns or Information on recipes

patterns formulas etc furnished
by readers

14 to 31 columns ot storks ot public
men historical geographical and
other ndscellany

5 columns or specially reported Ser-

mons by leading American clergy
men and the Sunday School
Lesson

These features together withIaSpocial Magazine

LeadlnglFarm
per ot the West

lOUR OFFER The price ot The
Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer re-

mains 100 a year The price ot
The Republican Is 100 a year The
two papers each one year will cost
only 1215-

N
lDThls special arrangement

with The Veekly litter Ocean and
Farmer Is for R limited time only
Subscribers toThe Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer as assured that
no papers will bl sent after their
subscriptions expire unless their sub-

s scrlptions are renewed by payments

The Louisville Times

FOR 1910
BRIGHTER BETTER
BIGGER THAN EVER

Fhe regular price of THE LOUIS
VILLE TIMES is 5 a year If you
will send your order to us you
cfn get The-

HARTFORD REPU lICAN

AND TII-

ELOUISVILLE TIMES
BOTH ONE YEAR

For Only 450
The Louisville Times is the

Best Afternoon Paper
Printed Anywhere

Has the bestcrops of correspond
ents

Covers theKentucky field per-

fectly
Covers thelgeneral news field

completely
tIaS the best and fullest markets

reports
Democratic in politics but fair to

everybodySend
Your Subscription

a Right Away
To this papernot to The Louisvillr
Times I
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WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to their
sex should write to Dr Pierce and receive free the
advice ofa physician of over 40 years experiencea skilled and successful specialist In the diseases
ofwomen Every letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly
confidential Many sensitively modest women write
fully to Dr Pierce what they would shrink fromphysicianitthattheaelee and that no nx Pt 1n mre cases should submit to them

Dr Piercos treatment win cure you right in tho privacy of l
your own homo Hu Favorite Prescription has cured j
hundreds of thousands some of them the worst of calC

It rl the only medicine of he kind that is the product ofa regularly graduated ieveryingredienttion No alcohol and no habitlorming drugs are found In it Some unwrap
ulous medicine dealers may offer a substitute Dont take it Dont trifle
with your health Write to Worlds Dispensary Medical Association Dr R
V Pierce President Buffalo N Ytake the advice received and be well
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Why Not
Read The-

CourierJournal
HENRY WATERSON Editor

WI CAN Jtnxnm yOU

THE HARTfORD REPUBliCAN

AND TilE

Weekly

Courier Journal
1Year 0

We can alsoygive liberalcombina
tion rate withlDaily or Sunday Cour
ierJournal Write CourierJournal
Company Louisville Ky for free
sample copy of edition you desire
but be sure tousend your subscrip
tion order to this paperNOT to
the CourierJournal

McCALL PATTERNS
Celebrated for style perfect ft stmptldty ant
reliability nearly 411 years in lewd
every and town In United Statrs and-
Canada or by mad dirct Afore iota thin
any other make Send for free catalogue

McCALLS MAGAZINE
More subscriber than anyotle fasfifo-
nmagazinemilllon a bl tat
pit dresmakinrr millinery
plain sewlerfanry ncedieworkhairdresain
etiquette good storied etc Owlr W tents 1patternSubscribe

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents Postal brings premium catalogue
and newcash prize offers Address

mE McCAU co Z8lon W 37th St PEW YOCK

ElectricBitters
Succeed when everything else fans
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy as thousands have testified
FOR KIDNEY LIVERAND

STOMACH TROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggists counter

INt Ft FtMt3tFt43 M41iiFaEi1t+ F + FiF + + + + + + + t

ITHE KENTUCKY-

i Light and Power Coi
t INCORPORATED

fWlhh WIRR YOUR NOUSB AT COST I
t

LIGHTS ARE CLEAN
IiHEALTHY AND SAFE NO HOME

OR BUSINESS HOUSE SHOULD

BE WITHOUT THEM WHEN IN i
REACH i

+

E G BARRASS NlanageL

t + + + t + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

OUR CLUBBING RATES
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Herald135TH-E REPUBLICAN and COurierJournal 15Q
THE REPUBLICAN and St Louis GlobeDemocrat 175
THE REPUBLICAN and HornEt and Farm 125
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Owensboro Inquirer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and Louisville Daily Herald 325
THE REPUBLICAN and rally vwensooro InqUirer 325
THE REPUBLICAN and TwiceaWeek Oboro Messenger 175
THE Rt PUBLICAN and Kentucky Farmer 175
THE REPUBLICAN and New Idea Womans Magazine 130
TilE REPUBLICAN and Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer 150
rIm RiPu1ILICAx and 1reekly Inter Ocean and Farmer 125

Address all orders to
THE REPUBLICAN

Good Positions
Draughon gives contracts backed by chain of 30 Colleges 3000000

capital and 19 years success to secure positions under reasonable con
ditions or refund tuitio-
nBOOKKEEPING acceptingnia
Bookkeeping ithree months than they too in six Draughon can con
vince you

75 per cent of the United States Court ReportDraughonteaches
FOr FPEE CATALOGUE and booklet Why Learn Telegraphy

which explain all call on or write JOHN F DRAUGHON PresIdent

DRRUGHOliS PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
paoonronsrsol

EVANSVILLE ADUCAH NASHVILLE ST LOUIS SPRINGFIELD MEMPIlIS
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